
Saturday 22nd May 2021 
L.O: To learn and understand the common vocabulary and phrases used for the home. 
 
Vocabulary: 

House ٌْتَيب room َُةفُْرغ  

Area ٌَةقَْطنِم Bedroom ِمْوَّنلاُ َةفُْرغ  

Calm ْئِداَه Sitting room ِسُولُجلاُ َةفُْرغ  

Crowded ْحیِرُم  Living room ِةَشیِعَملاُ َةفُْرغ  

Office َبتْكَم  Kitchen ْخَبْطَم 

Bathroom ٌماََّمح  Garden ٌَةْقیِدَح 

Street ٌعِراَش  Carpet ةَدِجاَس 

Curtain ـس ٌةَراَّتَ  Oven ٌنْرُف 

Fridge ٌةَجََّالث  Table ٌةَدِئاَم 

Chair ٌِّيسْرُك  Door ٌباَب 

Window ـش ٌكاَّبُ  Lift ٌدَعْصِم 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 



Class 4 – Week 28-29 (Revision) 

Tahara 

Taharah is cleanliness of the mind, soul, body, clothes, home and surroundings. We keep our minds 

and souls clean by not having evil thoughts or doing evil deeds. We keep our bodies and clothes 

clean by washing them regularly. We keep our homes and surroundings clean by being tidy and 

hygienic and not littering or polluting. If a Muslim is not Tahir, pure and clean, then he cannot 

perform salah or touch the Noble Qur’an. Therefore, a Muslim always stays clean. The angels are 

pure and clean and remain close to those who are pure and clean. Shaytaan is impure and unclean 

and is always close to those who are impure and unclean Allah only loves those who are pure and 

clean. 

Purification 'Tahara' | New Muslim Series Ep. 2 

 

‘Cleanliness is half of faith’ (Sahih Muslim)                                                                                              

Observing cleanliness of the soul, the clothes, and the surroundings is obligatory upon every Muslim, 

and this is considered as one of the pillars of Islam. Before offering prayers, it is necessary to 

perform wudu, and in certain cases, both wudu and ghusl. The purifying agent is always clean water.  

However, during times when water is not available or is scarce, symbolic wudu and ghusl can be 

performed with clean dry earth which is known as Tayammum. If the body or clothes show traces of 

impurities then Taharah becomes essential. The clothes should be washed and the affected part of 

the body cleaned with pure water, or the whole body given as ghusl as the case may be.                        

“O you who believe! When you stand up for the prayer, then wash your faces and your hands till 

the elbows and wipe your heads and your feet till the ankles. But if you are (in) a state of 

ceremonial impurity then purify yourselves.” (Surah Al-Maidah, 5:6) 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=twGwoBuS6w0

